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LIS'l' OJ? rr.ABJ ... ES 
Ai ms of Oral O or::~posit; ion in t he Jun.itn.> ; · 
StYn i.or , ancL J1"ou:r;· ... Yea. Hi gh l3chool~ , with 
?circe ... t -\:tce of IJ.en·t io~:t i :n. Each 
'The Ten Leadi :ug /d.~tl$ of' Speech as E:;qn•esze ~ 
by 6tr Aut horit,ics iTI the J!':teld 
1T'he Ten teadil!C Airns Found in 62 S·t.[f"· e c.nd 
-C:i:ty Courses of' Sttt«y 
6 
7 
:Pe:J."'centage of' Sohoolo Oi'f'ogi:n,g Certain S, bjoc~s 
in 1866 ..... 1867 , bllf:!ed U:pon 'l?r·og:t'aJnS o ... StuCiioc o:f 
rrhi r t y Peprosent rrt i'V'<) c· t ies for t he:t Year· 20 
5. 
6 . .L{i.nds of Sca. mi. ary ... sc~ool Speech ~:e::rts ]'OWl' 
in t h5s Htudy 





be included in t!1e generic ·t erm frg ... ech . 
r:1ay bf; ~;.rell to coneid.er no11:.8 \:'i'C:c3::ing definitions o f' s eech • 
.l p ioneer ln :rnodcrn L:>oient i fic speech , tho l:~!te Gl1ru•les 
Henry Uoolb~.;Jrt ~J/fo:unEl:r }!.:t?o:eessor of 1-:>:t~ eech l:.'l.t trls Uni ve:r·s:ity 
..,., • S:o) e:~t.l<:in :, ( l ) . C orrvorsa-t ion ;. ( 2 ) In :f.' ()l'Iir.-:tl D~Kl ul,.:ing • 
) :H'ol1Jlal 3;ru.bl:i.c address . (4 ). Oratory 
B. Headinr,: (l) Con~,on x·endint:h ( 2 ) Int rprct.:.ttton , (lJ Impo:r-sona.tion , (4) Act.ing: 
further hy wool bert. :tn 'te:rr1s c>t.' o b ;j ect 1 ves and rcrthodo . 
Anoth;;r clar;;s ific::;:tion of i'J!·)ecch. :ls rnade by tli.O co_:rlittce 
on ·te!':i.·•.inology ap1:1o i rrted by the Nat:iono.l .;\ssocicJ.tion of 
17 Dl1c.~.len :n. \'jool bert , The .:B'und'Uil.entnls of· f.inooch . Net! York: 
If.•J.r per <:t!Hl Bx•others J 1927, p ... 12- 18. · (rovir;cd edition) 
2) Ja1:1e:;,; :rj _ Ryan , "r1e.port of 't:t1e Coll1."1dt t.ee OJ! ·re!·:m.in loc y , 11 







tutor r:as prov:idec:. fm: e locution. c.ne rheto ic., 
nro:posr:;d •s.:J.s '.:~n :follo;>rs :2;/ 
nTlln.t on Frltl<1Y ::'~.nd Se.turd..:::.y mornin ··~s e :1ch 
elnss s1F:~ll bo i:n.~ ·t::::•uc tied by a dist i net tuto1· , in 
Elocution , Got:;posi·Gion. i n English ,_ I h<:!.toric ,.. :ind 
O.,. i·.,..,.,., l')nr•+ .• , o ·f' '"}.1. ( ·~ ~"::r.:-. ll,..•t.' .,.:l r,·'t' i- ;--u·,,. ' ~~ ' v .v.~.... .. ... ~· ~· uo1o..;: - w ... . t. 111.::.;; - . v~ .. \.:; .1 v . ~, ~..~ .. 
In 17Sl ,. t he qv.cs ~im1 of :rrroaotirt-:; tho greatcs ·- . r -o:t::l. -
11 
ciency i n ora 'to:ry :.:1.s::Hin cn:;rosecGl t he attie?.ltio 1 of th~) ovor-
therr!.fJelvGs i n the ora-toric2.1 wor_: i n c l a so should e se-
lcctcd y the pro1'osso:r·s and. -tu·tors to oxhi'bit ·t.hci:r J ro·:i-
Nichol:1s BoyJ.:::rton, 1.rho di ed in 1771 , by his tTill lt~ft 
v._ i ch s't i. ll be:::rs h is n <"me . 'i'hc :t:irst t.o lluld the cl1e ir 
\v:;'l.S John '~uincy ;~,darrlS 1 v1ho WL.S i · u:::t a lled i n June , l C1..J6 .. His 
atto:admw~'} upon the declamx.rt. i ons of· these classes . In 1~310 , 
bJ requ ..... st of the s tudon·ts ·who h ':t<l beon undor his i nstruct i on . 
hB }YUbli shed h i s lectures . In 1817 1 War d H. Boylston , a 
'"lf'-"')hC,-r'f of '' ,o\• .J• c 'hoJ '1 ·'"' T.;•o;rl o Q'li": l ~1 '~\· J.'J .. ~ .... . .. ~.: v J,.) \l' 0 .J..,t. •t 
i n prizes foJ.' e locution , •;: i:1Jh a vier1 t~o advancin:3 ·the ob,;cctn 
So 
l i.r 01~··, -07'~~ ,. • • · ··,-' 't ., , .• 4-,('.) H' --.. ' "·~- .,:f 1-..J...._ ., \ .J.. -. .•.. \ J. 
t urn ou:;:· :~ttont i o?:. t. {) ~ho lwc i m: .; :u.(' D of public . :Ln -
ro.t lCl"! o ::.: i~ :i-: .{; eu. ~?:: l:].c ~;.lt1.::~~ o-1--. t .- Jtc r_c ··~ rler··ics , ~rl.lbl :lc -s .. )e: ·.~ :-: i~lG 
·.· ! 




l/ 1 " ..... 'j7 ........ 
-· .. >-.;. • 
IH .. ·~,() ,'.J·""t· v'.".':':_ ·-~.,·.~· -:~ ·.7.!'1. -·=-!:"'1/('f"tl ~·! ~' - """ --!-{" .. ,. ,('tf l'''t""7 0_.~.\ ·_;_~C,· .·: .. ~-r: 
- I' . • .. ~ J..~''·~· ... .. .... ..... . ' .. !,~oo..l • , _,_ J ~ ~-~• . .1 t.. _ ...,.. .... - -
t he f'(1: . .J.c.r:rlnc; rmt;;! oc ·~ n : Lr.~t 1 :: 1 1 G:::·oc .. :: , ::~~:·· ·0 .. ;·1e<:.; · e , 
:c~o{ ·,_(~:· ~~ , c.::.:~ c~~~"'l; .. <l.J: , ~·~t ... ~~ ~: ':L" (~.~ .. .. ,.t:~t ,. ·'"rrlit; (;(~t ~1t; ~··. ·:Jr·;~J r~<i::l:.~-~:1_ ·• 
t 1 • :to·1 , :~J. ! :eb:::'.'"< , : ;{::-... 1:J"~, :r:_·~ , U OP~)OG5..t ::.(L1 , (OCl:~; .. -. -~-, i ~Y1.. ~ 
~. O~:..~e !f~ics , ·l~. c·j-t~<J j ( i: .-.c~·;J :Lw:.,- , :·,1·u~t eJ'f.:!.::()!lJ-:tlc">.~ L:~l , ':: 
ttj)1.1::-.~ jw~:!D~ ·tl-:.c: f":t~.:.f_rt; ... _l-,l:·()O -y·ot11'5'! i1.1 ·t;1.0 ";,.·)3t;on 
Lc~'l:; iu ~JcJ1.oo1 ~ I \!;..~G tl\. ito tEtab_c t.o ·t e l:c ·; 1 1C ~.·. Fu.:·o 
i .::·.). [::tl:~)' o:e ·~j:.t(; St'll~~:. :L t:Jr~ tl~c~:ec ~r.)uJ:~81.1 (~\:, _ _ , ~.·;· :tt~?. t;l:c 
1JOCO '.l)l0 r..;:::cc·~~r.i~io : ... l ():.') ·l2JJC] .. E!.T~.c.::!.~i011 , 1 - \'·;~.:.ic~!. I ':t~-
'c' '1"" "'~~ -- '{.';r~.- .... : : .;. .: ... -:1 ,...., .. :, r · ~·, ·-'I' t"' ~ .. ,, --:r· ·r ~ ~ ·.l-0 .LC ... ... • ' 'v"l.:. V.!. -'.~ O:i'i.l, ,)..>. L:·.;y c·: .... :;.·a. .yC; '_:;:·, ..... ~~v:il 
i;;;r:~~.:: tlli:r:toc::l :re·:tl'f:! olil :. I \7011 r::.~~;::dn .rt r:.v m:c.1 olCc:~: 
co-:~ _)et,i·C o"·~G~ t~.20 :~:L :~.~~r{j -M;}~ :J.. ... ,o .. ~ox· {_ccJ.o.i. ... tt~·t ~ ~) ~ · D -~ -~= io 
,, ... ,c .".,..~-.,~.- ··~,.·,.)·· ~--~-J·r· · ·q ,~ o·· i·~·'o <':'c'--'"')1 " '~"'··)"' .. , ,.·r-.l···p ·'· ·;.-..,. •. '-. ~~J., ·-v ..; J .... !.,..L..,. . · ....... V-~, • .;.. •; .• J ' .. _ 4 j .A . .t .._, .t~ ...... ~·· - -~ , t.~~.~-.!... ... ... (.~ 1 ... . ~ l...i \..J',. ~,_;,.~.;w_ ... ,.:-_.;. 
:f•. •ol.: a ~1 j.(;1~~.:· rJ:·)G\)C}l b;/ J)t1n7 C~).. 0 t von:~~e~tl i:. l G :~(J ~ ~ --n.lU t.;: 
o:t Co:. r; !.o:..tl . I ::.1 ·.ill :..::(I:J.Cj Llle~·· r. c:ood f .e'.d. ~-· ~:' t l::.r>. t 
soJ.cc"~io~1 . '· 
'.) I -:r . ;~-;.,.,.., TJ'·>Il ,:,.,· ,, 
_:::.J V V J..t..t..•,'~"" : '-" .... ,.._ .. ' ~ .......... ,.~ 





f'o::::· tlris etudy. 
ot tho early ac ad.J;:r.: i\~a . }3y 1g50 , :t'ift;y o c.ni:tVJ .. d .. cB i: ... -nr ... i-
'":na o~"' "'e·.r· r~·'1· -'· ·!'~<~· f'ollo~ r 1 ·l.r.-- ' :"' 1 .• ·lAc· +.'"-' .'};_/ "L·· .,. _.; "'! G"~'oe1~ . ··:' ""='n"r.. t: -4- ... ~ ""- ··· .J.:...t U V""-"'"' . - ... , · ··--r~~" J.?U .. -i.Jtl ..,..,. v..:i • · t. . lJ<.~..of._. J ... '""' • J .J.:. •• t v~.L -J 
rice. 
to quote Kandel on t hr;.: d.t:trelo:;-·a7lent of the hi.r~h Bchool 
::::/ 
cur:·iculurJ.:-
":rho cux·ricul-u.n of.' t.hG hir~h achool dtnrelo"Jed. 
O·U,i: o·.t<' +·.h::11·. oi·' 'G·.;·le ,.\,., .. "i ''~ 1>y· o.ile· .,.,U.,.. .. ">O· co~-.eo ·•·11c t ·-"" ·v.J.J., .... y _ .J. , .... \Jt '- oc;;:...,!. •• ·t · ..;(..~ 1.:.1 ~ 1: "~· vvu u r_ 
u;ovc:ened :t·tf.:l o:rgPn:i.zation ;':ere ·0\'iO f'old·--:::rc:p::tr::;.-
t on fen.· collof:;e ont.ranco 1 •• m<l p:eeparc1tio:n tor 
pract.ical lii'e . 'J!he ;.)r:tnciplo i.:,}·wt lomin:-~ ·ted '.!as 
U1e pro risioa of oqua} :i.ty of 09_po:r··tun.it.y , on the 
aois of \.lhiell t he irrV · . ~~, -_-:;tio:n. of r:!. croa.t r:ult.i-
:;dici·Gy OJ.' f')U.bjocts wnc JuntL. ied , t: 
"'/ I L -~,.. d 1 "-- · .. •. .u..nn "' .~ , 
~ . . 













0 I .t ma;y n.·'Jt bu i mpropor· "-..;; o inform tJw :-to ,:~o.e~c, · 
~·--~ 1~:-~{li i:t·· 11(; 1.lir5ht;:;!:~ -~o un1i8r~st c!J'ld. tl1e t·o -llot"lil1[~ ~-. :o::::-: ,. 
he •u:::r~ nppl y :td.l:7Gel:f c:.Loee1y to ·the !±cquiri...r~ ol' 
tl j ·s~:; i(lt-;~1 of "Gl1e · 'tj1llo ... -~ ::.\dio c:::. J .. (1·· st~i11Ct~:t fJ l1S o:e -~lt. c~ 
Vo:i,.cH into the Hi s i nc. nne Fnlli:ng I:n:flc:don •• •• r 
... _ .. _ ,..•c ·;-. -~lo.·.·l , '··•'- •.:J'.c'r~.:. _-...._ ..,,. ·.,l_-_;t .. •r::_t,.~\""'··S l.·_.t•.·to t-. 11"--''· .• fP·· ··~ -.;-, •.. _ ··r·('1 ·······]11. _" __ , 
,_._. " - :._ \<!' _ · ~~ _ "-·'--'-' _,, ,, .__;'.- J.'\, •• i:J.t...,t,:, '·-<'- -'• .:.:l- - ----U< ,1 
iJ.J:Cle-ct ion" '1 
lil:o 
·rr,·:ho- ''1h{ C1'L •·-~'''F->'~'1 ··l.rl i·. hc~, 1·'f''l" ·1t-•:-':l ',..v' ·itrr,, CP'·.r: . 
. , ...... ... • ........ J. f .. .4·1. .... o~o- • ...~ . .,..._ .,.. .... ... ....... • .. ~ l.- ,.1,... ... -~., v ... ;.t,..l v t 
1·HH'i 'th!;;. ~-:n·onoun t l. at; ·:1 on tu:• o(~ :ror viho; or v.:h:i.ch, 
"'·ilU- -· ,,..,. .. ··• .-,'h ,-y •-."· -n<>· U"'' !~ h·:-.l···,...,T· ~·. ·~-- .• ,, ..,,~, '·1'-~·,. 1,- 1 ,-, • t ;, -
_ V •:i. . .!.J,. ~,;·  ~~ . .~,. h.;.}J...~ .... ~ Y .!;;'-:~ ~;~ ~·:.. t.J'~;:-..- . ~.J .... t;:.. .: .r .• v·::.: ... , ...:.ao:o~~ .. ....:-,~~ .1 .~-···: .. . ,. ..:~ 
rruJ" ea!1 nev·E'::r be obl:f:. t;;Bd to i::i' bmi t ·to an,. ~~m:;(;: · • • 
u:.1lt., ~~s l.:e 0~.11 ·4-)e CLlti ;jj~i(Jd 1 \_::·r-ho i.~ t· .. lC TOl~~~,... n., yyr!.Lo 
'·~ . ~ ~· ,. "1'•.; .. ·h-1-·. -r-c e~ ... -.... .. r-, ;;· ,-. ,._., " ... t n l +/::..w .::. ~. * ..J.. f~~-~.:.v u .J .· .~ v ..... v .,t.~o·::.o ~ ll ·• 
i.'J ::l.lb.~l· 1Uf:.J ~:. JlO<l of ::i.nflect.:lc.rn ...... 'i!f.a.~~;:cr DOEJ}·•s ·t 
.  .. , ·- ·· . ~ .. · 
con ... 




*' , P ,. it VJill bE~ UC1!K>:n.:::;tx-.:~,t:ed in 'CfH~ COUl'Be . 
of th:i.~ 1uor k , that a cortuin in.flox:lon o:i' voice, 
vthic'l shot!'s tho i . llpo::t•t of ·the :f.)(:i'USBS ; forms the 
h·~::r--n:tony of u C~J.(lence 1 diet:lne;uish<:.t~~ cmr.:."'has· s :into 
•'1...,"" r1•i ·Pf'e~{·c.:n+ ki•lC S ~r~d •:?'i, "it"'C ,..,. en.c \1 1~incl i ·:- q ":· ....... o-
... v.-;) ~~-to-·~~~ ... · ._ 1 v ....... .. .:. " ,t ~ .. - .... _ ., J._;:.-- +J. ·'" . - -.1 _,.._ . ... ow ~.!. ~ . 
cif:tc and t1et€wr:,.:L:n:-~to r;.ean:lr.~{, , mF:..y bo rc1s · eleo.:rly 
conveyed upon pn.pe:r·~ ns ei:thiJJ:' t bn :0-aune, the~ 
""· J. o- •·' ,., · · · 1 ·•· · + .;·.... , .• o ... d· ··. H"" · ... · · ~" -i ~ n aCv0Ut, t: J. uno;;; OtJJ).:.1.<1,.,, . ..., a ; . , . vrC v.tlvJl ~"" On~. 
cot·o·"'' :f'~>"i,i" 1''"'· -r "h!. '!· he f'l "'·t Of 1''AfH'lillJ2' t 1·l•:!n '1!l't'r q v .i.:-' ·. r,"'- ~·~ .) f, J, •• ~ .... t ....,..._ !.-I.:.:IOo ' >;oL. ~ . ·-"· ..... ~-.~ , , J, •• t ..... .... .. iJ 
'1"·t"'o-r• '1~ •:.. <":! ,, :~ .,,. ho:r": (\ "'"·6 " ·tu-~"'~1 to " 0 . u ( . \.>!, J.-4 .1,.. 1.'-'-·.L..J .l- · ll ,,. - .. V\J V' V ~- .- Y ' I _ t_, • • · ·• ~ 
th:·l.t r:tnin.[~ !:n1c1 fHllin~il vo:tcE~ coulC: a lso t;e delineu:t~ed f.or 
<:,.: I 
the ctu.dent in this :r·ashion:.;.;;.1 
1:';'!,' t·h i' Yl4~l 0 "' 't·~ C"'I1 '~1>1 nll/"r.'.n:• a· ·Pf"n.'t>¢ "" r.:< ·~ r:l.''t'-l L'\ ' ' o···- ···t ·J.· on 
... ,. .., ._. - . J.. 1\;.:;i V ..Ji,. .,1 , .... , ..,.,t,;t; . ~V.~ ..L .X. U..A,..:;) <; ,~ q..t....,!.:":•.:J ll:..,l .!..1.. lJ(.J . · · ·. 
scb.enn tor 1!1 . .... .,.l ~~ .,.. ,. .. ... -1 '"'·1·· "' ,.,n-' f"' 'l 'Ftnr? "n"''lo· ,.. ... "o' "' ,.1/u,rn . r:l.:t. .,.\,.J.u,;:, .A. ..,o .~. .( .!f._, ''"'· l.l. i:'.:;_,..,. ~l~ ...1.~ ~ v &.., ;ol ..:> ; .410 
risi:'j,C i:n.:Pcct;l.o:n :b?! c1cnoted by t he Nru:te acce:nt ,.. thu...q. ( 1 ) ., 
...... it :L.1 et[j·S •· n 
·I· / -ro·· ·l.,n ,.J;.,1·1.,.·.:;.:;- OP.-. *. c·., _-i t, .· •. . "'' · 61 • 
...,;,.; . .t} ~- . '· ' <:.. ..::...;,; ... ~· .c· ~ .. • :c.' • "" 
2J ' 0:9 ~ ci·t. ,. p .. , '#:• 







..; u::;ti.L.l. , ·_,o l , • . ... ~\S ""t. 
. ?/ 
....... 
nr"Lc l n· .o:r:·i0 1.r.; du.'ty o:t te:..o h:L.1r.; rle .J.a::.~ .:.2.tiol. · 
i nc :i.tod no t.o fi:.:st dov:l.rJo :::;o: !o ?~;c:ru.-:: :,:1e.u.t rx .rl:a , 
b ~'" r~t:: ~I!f~ o:r· ~ .r1"1 ~ -:: l ::r J·~i r:~tt ... (; f)ll:-:1.bl c(l t.Jo 1·ecry~-~ , 
... nt:t to ~ or1::u ie ~~te i n '.Tr:Lt:;_ E~ r .*r m.'· .. i(i (;'; :_ 'T t o t !.:c 
r.~t .. ~nn.c::· (>:1: (:. 0 ~l.:: ·; :; : ~·:;~· J::o~~· c~:, ;~ o Oc ~-: 0.(>:: .. ·t, i:;(:.. t.;11 · uJ:--"t · .. i n 
oco c.e.:t orlr.:J . n 
t:J·:~,r Ob;J !..-~C''':t i .l1 t;li ~-; 't • • ~().:.~1. i c ·t~lu:L> · ·:~' (l~O ·t:,(J CC) 1-
t r:l.b · e ; ~J' r·.h.·.u.·o of' 1 :..bmi., .. t.o~ ::,r~· "c ·.~::1e co~ .~:11 ;~~io~1 
of r u l e;; i' o..:· i.:. :·w hc"'ti·~e:;:· r;tu(~y· ~l'LU ::.Ctlu :' Di'ti:::r .. l o ·-. 
- rDr~to~;:·· r;.·· :t~ \J.cll ... -;- :.:;1~~--r . " 
0 
'' • • • .• -~:row_'. t tle O)i11:L·J!l~.J ,·;f [i_ ·a~~ • • ' :i.4 :r5 . .. ·l1.(!3 ·~~Il::. l l 
I h.:-.Ye (!o:r.:.~:ul'tcd. , nml ~11 :·~ 1) l":t·m;. ·t. :no e:;:::· .crio;.l.\:. 0 I 
lwve 1w.d ::i.:-. tb.o i rwt:r-uct j_on. of youth ; the Y!l ol•: ::)l n.n 
o::.' the not rltiOYl ic m.l:t'-'-'icic:::.tly clear , ;li'!..f or~~;il,t 
be unt,_ e:rc'to~.1~ . in ::::.n :tour or t'<..·:o " '1 
cit . . ~~· . "l "'7' . . 
' 
.......... ,. . 
O:r> :. cit :o 
' 






.. ... ... > • 
:.: ~ 1)CfJCC .t1(:. 1.!!.C: 
) o i 'o ~t:iw r·icht. 
L~.,.,. 'i?O· ii .b.0 l B:Ct 
5 • 1.· n:r.'\'lf:l l~ds 
6 o !~::·,ch .r~··. rc.fl 
7. nevolvi:n.c: 
( n ) 
( d ) 





:lJ~ :~t tr.:rtr nti(Ji.-'1-D ,,- .- l!i s ·tex·t. CO!it r.~.illS 
~ -~ 
e;;~r:.ct posit :!.onB of' ·tho :•~-n·t r.; of the tod· v:lwn G-~)C:.~Linr.:, , 
,... I 
r.'., f 
;·:::.d ·;_:·o :ln ·i>he: i'o11or::L·!.f.: o::d.cr :-
1 . 11J'o~:~J. ~0 ::hr:l ~)/ th1'3 Jl'cct rmd to·::n1:· I~ir!1m . " 
( 1/-· :lllu.~,_; ·;~ r :·;ted ··.·.1oc it 5.0:i1G ) 
n·oon.:.. t :~ ~.)l.:.:.f4 , Lo ~ ionr, , ··tn:l :.~lcvP.t imY' 
·.G !\~·; J\.:r·~t~O . " 
( ;:···  i''ll'nt • ...:·n.t;cd po::d·:j ion.-~ ) 
0 ·" 
·'· 
6. "For -'c ite Di:cect :i.o:tl of' ';he r.r.ot. i mls o:~· Go r:.• 'tur·cm , tl 
(8 :... __ uc:t:;.·.rtod poGitiono ) 
7 . tfiJ!ho ~:iso::.~ 2.nri P1ntu.h> , " 
( 3 illus'tr;:ri~od '~lOD i t, :i.o:n.s ) 
-
.,..7. ""··'·"{ ,_)·"-"!''~ 701'";...,0:'-1 'fl 0 ""' ,., ~ ·:'-~ \ A -.l..t \;, v ' .. t 1-• .t -. ' .. ... ' _:.I tt V -LV·9'' 
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J.:.~l'~e:::l hush , E . D. -- InlH?7, ~r o.:::~e r.; lturc:1:l , (b . D. ) C!. 
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c.c.hool n o:f.' 
;:~ t t 0 :3 .'2./ 
!J.' et.ro of .his 
1
: .. ... t ho de ~;c:;:'i1)tio~l of ·t.h ::) voioe i n cl;:u:f.;0J. 
;~·~-:ton.~~ ·_, .h .:. dl t:\.os o :.C ·;::,he :JhyD i oJ.o,::;iBt. ; Jrs t ho h .. z 
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2} CllQl .. l E.: r> .1.'\ . .,. ~~P :c·it, :--~ ~ 0 .) • 
y J D: ·:'.e~~ I:u:.-;h , OJ) " cit . , p . 1 . 


" C~ue.l:iJ.i yn en: l:i nd o:C vo · cc ls ·;istinc~ :·.cl1ud 
by t 1· c~~~ vi~·: ich ~l l~G ~-:~ou::~!- , :J:: ;·:.ootll, }1._.r[jll _, i·ull , t,_:l :· ~i , 
rJ lc~t or· ,_ s t):ft , llttnic ::~ 1 . n _f' ol~c e'' r:1;~:1 :t:: !3 tlt; r:.:: t1i · ' .. vc•:r.·ds : 
ns·.~ ront_, , ;::c:-?.1: , f ,c'bl-=J , lowl , s oft , t:orc·bl.; , :..~-n.l1 
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:for ld ~J i ntm. e s t in t h G 
;_)h VCi 01og iC ?.J. a z poc t; :::J Of' s ::)CCCh. HeG.: .l'di :nr; O::.·rpe:r.· i r·!..Cn:tr; i n 
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voi...~o o:n. ·i:;he rc:::.l con:=::·t itv.cntc , ttD ·t~10:~ ~::.re 
;jOU.l(e( i:n :r t;jjr:ic;.; i·m::.~l~tr;l~J oJ.' \:o-:<ls , I1=. ·~he 
1"ro~e1"d-. '-'\c·l o••l - !~ ~r<:~ter- ·f'' {·~1c a1 ·n· ·r'h'"t .•Jc i r.• t J ...... ·~·'""'~~ ........... ,_ . -!)"-' . ... - V w.., · - ~. I . .-... \,;.-' -
:i. ·r·u· c .. , 11 ·i-.h 0 '\TO\'.' ~l <.:' !"I l ,.'l O'r'...... o·r·. ·\- ·~·, E~ l ''O l 'l c· ~ 'f"J;.} ·t·l- r.• . V " J {. '.. ---. v.-. I .V V l ....... toJ ~ ..... _ . .. -LQ ... v ~ . . .,. v ... ..:.V\. . .!.J. . . ... "'l..} ,J 
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ut i n t~J !:~t. s:;cteJ • JJCLlY v ouch:; l</'VO ~.10 pee 11:L,1· 
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bo oor:l'.!.(tGH~ . ."18 ~:o~~ :·) eoti\ \j1 :;- hon:r:d i :;,'1 Hb ..,oyn :1nd 
uL ... iJ ,,:n U l d HJ.-OY8~1 •• , .,\!0 ::-:h:211 1 r~ .vEi ~.;hz~ r· mll 
ole ·:le!!t:~. J- coJJ.Gt; i tu ;..::JtD oi' tli.e syll; ~.'L loo, iw~tc~~-d 
oi' the eor:r,.otul.(.r.: '~ben Hl~ny" :lnd "ell" ::·. r: the~· cL'G 
t , "v""r·~ ,., J l ;-r i- ·-.uen"" t • ... • \.:.~. ;: .. ·: . ·· ~ --.} ~ ~ · ~·. - ... v . 
"'rhoso v:ho ;:nm ... v;h y·· c:on.ntitut.oc · ho accu.r~, cy 
of 'Ge:r::.lr> , rn.tst conf'os8 c.hr.cl:. t h ese n:n( r:dr;·;.il ~:'..l.' 
[ ~·t·tc1 :pts to nc-1--.c sic:ruz of' ex'?n•ocni :t , h·.-::.vo no r:on': 
cl:-!. i il!J to -~ h<~ title of olc:~.r cle:,;ont._-d :oocri:·;t.:.on 11 
thr:L.l belorw.;.-.; 't~o th•: .. r~nbl -i :n(_r c.:.cni ic n.t. i on of vul.-
r~ ., •.• r'\Qj":'f?TtC'l f' ·t·'''Pf-1. ' l....,·:r--~l'lt'foUJ"' of' f'c, ..... l·i ''!!'" I ~-··.1 ·l.,V~ ·- ~ [ • .1 ~.- I.J.. - . J,..; ~ o:.U>\...4.. ••.• -.. ·•... • . :t. ~ ~- · ~ • -· ~·"' .tl\.i -..1 ... ~.., _, # .... v .;,:J ~ 
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conce oi' tor e ', a:::1(~ v:o nn:r 1''resunc ·t_l:Yt, i:i.' : .• o :~.~- · 
bee 1 <' .... ::ed hm.1 ~ ~mn1 · cn-H.l nn,cnJ.f'iccnc o or : coliw. 
shou" d be cn:'1:i:"ef.tr~ C>d 1 ho woult .. t~Vc ..,.~1i 't , b~r {'.J·;n:cll nr 
o:~~ ·trJll~ . 'I':...tet~=..-:-c.~ r!. :~~ () ~-.i"o:." il.z ., no·t dc~:Cin:l.:tl t) !l£ . " 
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\'h,.,~t, .~~.r · ·ti::.o IF:.:L"'ts o::: ~"'locution? 
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to articulntG nith sucJ.l enereY't del· herc>..te:noss , 
and G.C('mracy thrJ.t e\rcJ:J..•y sound of 'bl1o voice : !" y 
l>G flUl;}r n.n<l e:rno·tl:'l' fout1.d , distinctly lH.m.!'d. , 
and pe:r:f'oet ly un fJ:.r:-s:tioOq,. n 
Ru::;sell t s C!)Ooo.h man:ual is :bli~li.l~:no~d by Wa.lker1fa..."tlt.. 
"/ . 
. .,_ " - ffl' J .usn ~- J.".tle of' .... l l t . . t . . . ~ 'J/1. •-H!. ::;:e:;;: s l t:o·Ga · · on sys vem- n tho 
a fol1m·.7er of' t.lle "ttec.ha nical school'"'' o:t' speech training • 
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. :~ussell r·econtrrH:J:nds WalJ.:ex· ae an authority on }):t"'onuncj, <:;.tj.on r&i;/ 
1
"YotU1{'; po:t•sons \:i b.o a;~. e desirous of' poJ.•f'cct-
inr-· i; ~oi:r :prmunoiation -.:.:cnil~ do well , to re·:H.'i 
aloud, daily , a 'few coltuunr: oi.' ~ :i n:l<:o:,r· ' n d:J.et"' c.m-
<:.:: :.y_,£ and. :taarlt ·wi·th a :pencil t~hose VJOJ.'~"  s vri ich 
they find they have been a¢ou stOJned ·br.) tnis-pro .... 
ounce .* • •. " 
Tho Rush im:"luenco :ts disclos<~d iu the · :follov;i:ni:.; ~tate:ner.ct 
lnr llt.:.cscl l ;£/ 
nr[lhe ~'t.lhjoot Of: e.:n;nnci£\tion Las thus f<:.tr 
been I'OB~n·det:.. chtctly as a :n:1.:rs J.enl e .... era :i.so . It 
will no-;·: bo 1n·iefly com:;ide:;·(:'ld. in co:rmexion l "!ith 
the Ojtf>T.E,seion of '!~houtillt and :f'e(~lina; .. Co:rrt.er. • 
pl.::.~tod in ·~his vie.v11 i ... ~ :t.~equ:tres t.d~tenti n to · t ho 
f'olloYdnr.s 'Nll"'t.iouln.r.:, , i'oroc . ni tch .. ~utc tL:e . or 
.. . -v ~-... ,_...... ~ i(' ' ~, 
J:'<J.t€ 01.' utte:r.'Ttl:We - n 
or<-7- ..,... o· c:.l d:;l-1-:-::::- o"' c·; ·-;, U J.i.i. 'o 'u; .r;.;(3.t. 1 J} <i >~ \J* 
?:) J n.meo l~:usl1 1 o,:; .. c ~ · .• 
1/ Williru;1 Hussoll; o:p . ci·t ., :v - 60 . 
~/ Op t citi .• , !h ;w • 
._ 
2/ J'Ol:tJ."'l r•rnJ.ker , OJ.) • c:tt ,. 
6/ WillinE. Rl.mn011, O:r> , cit • . , T' ·• 62~ 
-
7 I J ru::1os Hu::th , o-p ,. c :i. t -. 
-
. ' 
L(3ssgns, In Enunciation, , Russell i ncludes an appendi:l:~ on 
' Tho. ~.}rpe:nd.ix is decit~ned ;"'or t he U<!le of 
studetrts stili t,oro i:tdvnneed , ·:NJlo n;.ay be di .. ·po:;-;;cd 
to d~vo,..~e t.he t r ntt~ont:lon to the elements of · elo-
cu:tion , 1.7ith a ViC'\\; to pro;C0s-sional pur:0oscs , \.'c.. " 
for the G.SSist::~nc e of tor.J.ChO!"S ., ·•· • .. n 
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iz~s t ni s ''~-school~' o!' speoch is absent i'rom this bo.oL. ItJ 
method if> c istin(ri:J nnil it s :practice exerc.isef:l appGar to be 
-.. re11 a.dapt.ed to the pUblin to~. which it ',:~as i ntended ( ole• 
t1 Del:t~ery, a s a eon.binf.lt :lon of gpeech and 
~ cti· on· _,"-- A ·ooc•on. t;l 'tt-:<•e· l· ..:• ,1,..0 ~·hn i 1..;.,. • .,rl "- <~ .... ·ou··-}1 th,-, <.i .. · , .:·d;,t~ ..... ;::,""''-'""' ,.. .... ..; .. · J. u t.l~"" ........ ..,.. "' "- . .,_ . ;::. . .., 
ear crud the eye . ·• . It consists a.ccordingly or tv:o 
I:Jar·ts ., .......... ~J.ocu·tion , OJ.' tho :ceg ulat.od fw1c·tions o" 
t:.~.~~ voice, and g<:;s·ture l or the proper rti.anae;en\;>nt 
o · ·the botly. The fo llO'!;·Ti:c:c; treat i se i s lin,i t~..:~d 
t o t lw lat ·i.:;~lr of i~hese branches. h. !t 
nTh.e end of this !!l.auual vlill have been 
.IT ~"tdncs litton , · op . cit• ~ p ., 61,. 
y \ illiar:1 Rus!:~011 , I~~Rh.te,nts Of Goottn·c . Boston: Ce t er 





whet her it :t.z possible to t.ie6.t:~h the t1r·t of 
road in :;. t by t.b.e UfH3 oj~ rule f.) . l\liY ~r:;; · ·:rhicll 
i s g:roun·· ed on reeogir'ized :prL"lcipl os , ·:ay cor-
tt'li:nl y be taug~lTt by rules cled.uced from thece 
p:r1nci})1os '"" ••• In. the e.P:)l ic.J.t ions of i n:f'ls·ct ion ~ 
cm1,.ho.sia ,. and pa.u:;e • -;·:h5_oh t1eterHine t he :nrennine; 
of every sm.tence o.f nud::t.b1o l ancmlc.c . r.7. do"·'nito 
l .. U.le in indi.r; .t -,~a.sabJ~e t.o i!rtelJ .. i{~ible o:t .. e:.eroctive 
i nstruction . " 
1the . ~o'Ul~~. L~di~st ~lg.cut;Lo:nary R~ade;r t. Gonta i!:ttni ~ .i\ 
Soloct. iotl Oi' :r;toad;i1J.G t.ess~ms , ..,.J/nesicncd .\t'ili1:'ll'ily for 
. 1 . e:a.r ::: :.t1 
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fj."t.·:o is c o::mooecl en selection.s :f."or d.<;clm:'!ation and. ro:J.tl:Lng 
pr:.tctice ,.. :rhe n.i:r.1 tJ:t t lis rolunc i::1 s~ ntod by -·~he :.>,u .. hors :Y 
"The boo}.~ t l.O'I'F otf'ered (:IS an a i d to t :tw ecu-
cntion of young l ad i es is derde ned iio comblnc the 
e.d.v:ln~b ~?;es of n vol.tl.TJO of x-er:l.d::i.nr:: lciJr;o~~s ,. ccloeted 
un ex ·the special i .nfl:u-ence ot :Cet'li .nine t8.r:rte an'! 
, .,.. ·t-,~11"'"' . ,.,"',{."" " :11''~~'1U~" l· "t 'p c.l.•o "·'p·:-.,; 0'~" =-·c·~·o·'"'t. A<'1· ·i-o ·'·.1·1 ·"' J. r:J: J.:1- U....,. f -..(.~~ ~~ (, . ., ..r •. - .... ~ . .,;. . . r.. ~ .·i \.,! i!o.{ J~ Uta. ,. . .&. f ~ . .f. J:l · ~··""" V {j .J.o:..-..... 
j_nt:1t.:tmetion of . f'e:malos ., i n -the art of: J~cnd:l..n[; .- m!le 
i:nt:Podu(.rtory rules and. ot.: .:rcisc~u 1 :prc[;e.nt;;;:d ~ ~ t~li::> 
!7' t:.!l.:r£:t"U.' HUSGIJll tJ.nd ~tfill··ar•l Russell , '.t?he Younr:: Ladiss • 
illloou:t.ioztal1 ' He:ade:c . Bo.sto:n; J ames 1-1onroeand. ConpallY , . 
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1 I l'u:'.VC hoc·:·: t~:,c ~ao!· :~ r~.t:lCy t(; G!lUlf::-B · i n. 
~:: ll:i .. :J Ullt1. ·e:c·~ 8-_1ci.rt[; 1 _: ;t:C)2:~ i.J r~~ C CJ .07l'Vit:rC :1.0!1 '}j,_h ~tt , Y.flt;_·t -
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i'ro'J. · 1BL10?Jt:~ry sohoo.lc ·to the cor.t<:-~c~o , and· fro:::-.1 t ho 
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